
 

 

山东省政府友城留学生奖学金项目介绍 
 

一、项目简介 

为进一步促进山东省与国际友好城市（以下简称友城）、友好

合作关系城市以及国际友好组织的交流合作，山东省政府特设友

城留学生奖学金项目（以下简称友城奖学金），由山东省人民政府

外事办公室、山东省人民对外友好协会负责组织申报。 

二、申请条件 

申报人应具有外国国籍，身体健康，无犯罪等不良记录，年

龄 18岁至 45岁（申请就读本科阶段专业的年龄不超过 30 周岁）；

遵守中国法律法规和学校规章制度，符合申请学校的入学条件，

学习态度端正；对中国有一定兴趣和了解，长期对华友好，有强

烈来华学习愿望，热心所在地区或组织与山东的交流合作。申报

人应未同时享受我省政府其他国际学生奖学金，以及中国政府奖

学金、孔子学院奖学金、市级政府奖学金、校级奖学金等其他全

额资助的奖学金。 

三、奖学金额度 

友城奖学金适用于汉语进修与攻读学位，资助标准为 3 万元

/年，用于注册费、学费、住宿费及综合医疗保险费，直接拨付至

指定院校统筹使用。 

四、申请流程 



申请人应先根据《山东省政府外国留学生奖学金接受院校名

单》确定 3 所拟申请院校，自行与院校联系沟通，了解招生情况、

入学条件、课程设置等具体事宜，确认是否符合志愿就读专业的

录取条件。填写《“山东省友城留学生奖学金”申请表》（申请表附

后），向所在地区国际交流合作部门或友好组织提报申请表。该地

区国际交流合作部门或友好组织对申请人进行身份确认、出具正

式推荐函，并将申请表与推荐函交至山东省人民政府外事办公室

审核。申请人确定获得奖学金入学资格后，应按接收院校要求提

供相关证明材料，与院校确认录取结果、办理来华留学手续，并

按院校规定入学报到。 

申请留学时限不少于为 6 个月。采取一年一申请的原则。已

在读奖学金获得者如需延期，须在本学年时根据申请程序、时限

要求重新提出次年度奖学金申请。申请延期最多不超过 1 次。学

制不足一年的奖学金获得者当年内不能再申请延期。 

五、留学管理 

奖学金获得者应持录取通知书按时到校办理入学手续。在山

东留学期间，要严格遵守山东省教育部门和所在学校的管理规定，

积极为山东省与所在国家地区的友好交流做出贡献。在完成学业

后 2 个月内，应向山东省人民政府外事办公室提交在鲁留学感悟

报告。 

 

附件：1. “山东省友城留学生奖学金”申请表 

      2. 山东省政府外国留学生奖学金接受院校名单 



(Translation) 

 

Shandong Provincial Government Scholarship  
for Foreign Students from International Sister Cities 

 

I. About the Scholarship 

Shandong Provincial Government Scholarship for Foreign 

Students from International Sister Cities is provided by Shandong 

Provincial People’s Government to further boost exchanges and 

cooperation between the province and its sister cities, cities with 

friendly cooperative relations and friendship organizations abroad. 

Application for the Scholarship is organized by the Foreign 

Affairs Office of Shandong Provincial People’s Government and 

Shandong People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries. 

II. Eligibility 

1. Application is open to foreign nationals aged between 18 and 

45 (aged under 30 for applicants for undergraduate programs) in good 

health without any criminal records. 

2. Applicants shall be self-disciplined learners who qualify for 

the admission of the universities they apply for. 

3. Applicants shall be those who have been friendly to China 

for a long time with certain understanding of the country, who are 

deeply interested in studying in China, and in promoting exchanges 



and cooperation between Shandong province and the localities they 

come from. 

4. Applicants shall not be recipients of other scholarships for 

international students provided by Shandong Provincial People’s 

Government, municipal governments or Chinese universities, Chinese 

Government Scholarship (CGS), Confucius Institute Scholarship 

(CIS), or other full-ride scholarships. 

5. Applicants must abide by the laws and regulations of China 

and the rules of the universities they apply for. 

III. Scholarship Amount 

The Scholarship provides RMB30,000 yuan to host universities 

for each student annually for such fees as registration, tuition, on-

campus accommodation and medical insurance. 

IV. Application Procedures 

1. Applicants shall choose 3 universities from the List of Host 

Universities for Shandong Provincial Government Scholarship for 

Foreign Students as attached after learning detailed information about 

the universities, including their enrollment plans, admission conditions 

and majors. 

2. Applicants need to fill in and submit the Application Form 

for the Scholarship as attached to their local authorities for 

international exchanges and cooperation or the friendship 

organizations they belong to. 



3. The Application Form approved together with a letter of 

recommendation given by the local authorities shall be submitted to 

the Foreign Affairs Office of Shandong Provincial People’s 

Government. 

4. The applicants accepted by the Scholarship shall provide 

their host universities with required information and qualifications for 

admission, confirm Offer details, complete the procedures of studying 

in China, and register with their host universities as per the regulations. 

5. The Scholarship will last for 6 months minimum and should 

be applied on a yearly basis. Scholarship recipients who have been 

studying for one year and need to extend their scholarships must re-

apply for the next year’s scholarship within the current academic year 

according to the application procedures and time limits, and the 

Scholarship could only be extended once. Scholarship recipients with 

less than one year of schooling cannot apply for extension. 

V. Management 

Scholarship recipients shall register with their host universities 

with the Offer in due time for admission procedures. 

They shall strictly observe the rules of Shandong educational 

authorities and their host universities. 

They are encouraged to contribute their part to the friendly 

exchanges between Shandong province and the localities they come 

from. 



They shall submit an essay on their learning experience in 

Shandong to the Foreign Affairs Office of Shandong Provincial 

People’s Government within two months after they finish their studies 

in the province. 

 

Attachments: 

1.Application Form 

2.List of Host Universities for Shandong Provincial Government 

Scholarship for Foreign Students 


